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9. Fagan was brought to trial in the Circuit Court for larceny upon an indictment

•

•

reading as follows:
"Commonwealth of Virginia,
County of Nelson, to-wit:
The grand jurors in and for the body of the County of Nelson, and now attending
upon its Circuit Court, upon their oaths present on the
day of
in
the year 1959, one Dan Fagan, of the goods and chattels of one John Luck, one watch
did then and there feloniously take, steal and carry away with intent to deprive
him, the said Luck, of the permanent ownership therein. Against the peace and
dignity of the Commonwealth •11
Indorsed "A true bill. Robert Smith.
Foreman"
Fagan's counsel examined the venire facias for the grand jury and found that the
Clerk, through oversight, had failed to s~gn it. Counsel made the. following motions;
how should the court rule on each of them?
(a) To quash the writ of venire facias.
(b) To quash the indictment for errors apparent on its face.
(CRIMINAL PROCEDUH8) (a) The writ of venire facias should be quashed. Section 106
of the State Constitution requires that ail writs shall be attested by the clerk of
court. Held by a 5 to 2 decision that this provision is mandatory. The Constitution
cannot be frittered away. See 182 Va-5'19 on p.$32 of these notes.
(b) The motion to quash the indictment should also be sustained because it does
not state where the watch was stolen nor does it state the value of the watch if
any. It is not defective because the exact time of the alleged theft is not stated
as no quesiion of the statute of limitations is involved.

f

1J. 6 bill of indictment was presented to a grand jury in ~e Circuit C~urt of
Augusta county at the May, 1960, term of that cour~, cha:g~ng Feuding ~th a malicious and felonious assault upon Fussing. After hear~ng ev~dence, the grand jury returned the bill of indictment with the endorsement, "Not a True Bill." At the July
~erm of that Court, the Commonwealth•s ·Attorney again presented a bill of indict~
ment to the grand jury, charging Feuding with the same offense. This grand jury
returned the bill of ·indictment with the endorsement, "A True Bill." Feuding was
arrested and imprisoned to await trial. Counsel for Feuding promptly filed a
written motion to quash the bill of indictment on the ground that the previous
grand jury had refused to indict Feuding, and that he could not therefore be
legally indicted by another grand jury for the same offense. How should the Court
rule on the motion?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) The motion should be overruled. Jeopardy does not commence
until the jury is sworn to try the case in court. V#l9.l-158 reads in part,
"Although a bill of indictment be returned not a true bill the same or another bill
of indictmen~ against the same person may be sent to, and acted on, by the same
or another grand jury /I
8.-> Jones, a college student, while driving home from a dance struck and fatally
injured a pedestrian. Although he slowed down, he immediately le:t the scene of the
accident. After his arrest, he was bound over to the grand jury on two separate
felonies, namely ''Hit and Run" causing death, and manslaughter . At the next term of
court he was tried upon the indictment for "Hit and Run" and Has acquitted. Upon the
subsequent trial for manslaughter, he submitted a plea of former jeopardy, vouching
the record of acquittal of the ''Hit and Run. 1' How should the court rule?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) The court should deny his plea. ttHit and Run11 and manslaughter
are different crimes.(Suppos e X, without any negligence whateve~, runs over Y and
kills him and does not s top o X is guilty of hit and run but not manslaughter) .
Sinc e the i ssues are not the same an acquittal of "hit and run11 i s not a bar to a
prosecuti on for manslaughter. See 201 Va .807 .
--:J ' j _

a}Ji;O; Armour

was indicted in !be Hustings Court of the City or Richmond tor murder

in the first degree. The indictment was drawn in two counts. The first count charg-

ed Armour with having murdered Susie Quinn on Nov.l6,1962, by wilfully and feloniously casting her into a pond or water whereby she was drowned. The second count
charged ArmOur with having murdered Susie ~inn on Nov.l6,1962, by wilfully and
feloniously placing her in a bleak open place, and there leaving her, or which exposure she died. Armour demurred to the indictment, asserting as the ground theretor that it was detective in that it set out two modes or death, each inconsistent
with the other. Should the dflllurrer be sustained?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) The demurrer should be overruled. The tinnl. proof may show
that deceased was drowned and then drag~ed out or the water and left in a bleak and
open apace to cover up the drowning, 01 vice versa. It •is a well settled principle
of criminal pleading am practice, that several modes of deat:1, inconsistent with
each other, may be aet out in the same indictment. This growP out or the very
necessity or the case. The indictment is but the accusation made by the grand jur~
with as much certainty and precision as the evidence before them will warrant. In
maey cases the mode of death is uncertain, while the Bondcide is beyond Q.uestion.
Every cautious pleader therefore will insert as many counta as will be neceaAr)"
to provide for every possible contingency in the evidence." Smith v. eom.,21 Gratt
(69 va.)809.

rrfbJ~e Skeeter was tried in th0 Circuit Court of Halifax County, Va., upon an indictment charging burglary. At the conclusion of the ev:'..denr~e offered by the Commo:lwealth the accused, by counse 1 _, moved the court to strike the evidence of the
Commonwealth on the ground that the accused had not been identified as the person
committing the alleged offense . The motion -.ras overruled and exceptions duly noted.
Skeeter offered no evidence in his defense. The jury r aturned a verdict of guilt;'/
and fixed the accused's pun.'ishment at a term in the penitentiary . After the discharge of the jury, counsel for the accused moved the court to set aside the verdict
as contrary to the law and evidence, and the court fixed a later date to hear argument on the motion. Before hearing argument on the motion 9 cour.sel for the accused
obtained a transcript of the testimony and a ll incidents of the trial and upon a
careful s ·t;udy of the transcript he found t hat there was no evidence offered by the
Commonwealth showing that the alleged offense had been committed in Halifax County.
Promptly, counsel for Skeeter filed written groundr-> of' his motion to set aside the
verdict, one of which was that the Commonwealth had failed to establish venue by
provbg that the offense had been committed in Halifax County.
How should the court rule on this ground of the motion?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) The mo·U.o.o should be overruled. H.ule 1:8 read in part, "In
criminal cases questions of venue must be raised in the trial court and before verdict in cases tried by a ,jury ~HH~ •
7 ;(~.b indictment was foWld against Carl Cronson charging that he. ttunlawfull~,
feloniously and malic i ous ly did make an assault on Thomas Ryan w1~h a ~erta1n c~ub,
wounding and causing bodily injury to said Ryan with intent to ma1m, d1sable, d1Sfigure and kill him, the said Ryan. "
,
(1) Upon the trial on this indictment, of what offenses mignt Cronson be found

•

•

11

guilty?
di
"W th ·
f' nd Car1
(2) Assume that the jury returned a verdict rea ~g:
e,
e J~y, l
.
Cronson
ilty of unlawful wot,_nding and fix his pumshment at confwement 1n the
State Pe~tentiary for a period of three yeara,n and further assume that Cronson
made a t i mely motion to set aside the verdict because fatally defective; how ought
the Court to rule?
·
{C PJMI NAL PnOCEDURE) (1) Cronson might be fou.nd guilty of the more serious statntory
felony of maliciously wounding Ryan with intent to ma~Jll, disable, disfigure or kill
him; or of a less serious statutory felony of unlawfully but not maliciously woundi ng
Hyan with the intent aforesaid, or of a simple a11sault and battery.
(2) The motion should be sustained. 'fhere is no such crime as unlawful wo'mci ng.
The jnry has not found him guilty of a simple assault since they fixed a felOi. .y
punishmen·li. The verdict would have been good if it had found Cronson guilty of an
unlawful wounding as charged t n the indictment or such a wounding with intent to
~_!.~, disable, disfigure~ kiT!_:- ---- -
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8 ~irby

was

~ndicted

and tried

~or

larceny. At the trial the Commonwealth produced

ev1d~nce suff1cie~t to make a pr1ma f acie case, said evidence including testimony

•

by Wl~nesses plac1ng ~efendant near the scene on t he night of the alleged offense
and c1rcumstantial evJ.dence tending to show that subsequent to the offense the
stolen property was within the possession of the defendant. No evidence was introduced by defendant's counsel except as to defendant's good character . During clss: -::g
ar~ent, the Commonwealth's Attorney stated: n ••• In spite of this overwhelming
ev1dence that ~he State, has produ~ed, no evidence has been produced by the defense
th~t attempts 1.n any way to expla1n this incriminating evidence." Defense counsel
obJected.
Later in the argument, Commonwealth's Attorney said: " ••• The Commonwealth has
proven its case by overwhelming evidence, and you know that if defendant was able to
refute it or even explain it, he would have gone to the stand and done so· yet he
chose to remain silent so the evidence remains unrefded.n Defense oounsei obj~cted.
How should the Court rule
in each instance?
1
(CR~INAL PROCEDURE) The first argument was proper. It was sound argument on the
mer1ts of the case and did not specifically or by necessary implication comment on
the fact that defendant did not take the stand.as there are numerous other ways for
defendant's attorney to.get in evidenc~ in his behalf. The second argument was imp~oper. ~#19-2~8 reads 1n part, "but h1s failure t o t estify shall create no presumptlon aga7nst h1m, nor be the subject of any comment before the court or jury by th
prosecutlng atto~ney.n Hence t he fir st objection should have been overruled and th:
second one susta2ned. 153 Va.890; 192 Va.471.

5 .P~iction 8 of the Constituti on of Virgini a pr ovides

•

i .n part that i f an accused
pleads not guilty, trial by ju:-:-y may be waiYed 11 wit.h h:i.s consent and the concurr ence
of the Commonwealth's a ~torney and of the court ent er~d of r ecor d, -:<--:l-*11 •
Johnston was indicted in the Circuit Co urt of Hanover County for murder in the
first degree. He pleaded not guilty t o the indictment, and at the commencement of
his trial Johnston, his c.t t orney and the Commonwealth's Att or ney stated orally in
open court that they waived tri al by jury. The r eupon~ the c as e was t ried and the
Judge f ound Johns ton guilty as charged , In so far as i E pe:r·cj_nent here , the order
of conviction recited nthe coUT-t. p):'oceecl.ed to hear and determi ne the case without
t he inter-vention of a jury , and t her eupon fo und the defend<Omt to be guil-ty of
murder in the sec or~d de gree . 11 By a l at er ord c,:r t.he court enter ed final judgment
sentenc i ng Johns t on to impri sor)ment' f or a term of t en years.
May t he order of <~ o nvic ti on be at tacked ~ ucc es ::;f ully by Johns ton?
(CRD1INAL PROCEDURE ) Yes e The St ate Const itutional provis i on was not complied with.
There has been no cons ent of the required parti es ent ered of record. See 205 Va.
205 on p. 599. 5 of the Pleading and Prs.cti ce .Cas es-:-ot'-t118se-:-Notes.
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8.) Hank Ward was indicted and tried in the Circuit Court of Henrico County for the
murder of Sally Bolt, an eleven year old child. During his closing argument, the
Commonwealth's Attorney used abusive and scathing language toward the defendant. On
this being done, counsel for Ward arose and stated, "I object to the use of such
language on the ground that it is mo st prejudicial to my client.n To this the court
replied, "I agree l'Tith you and instruct the jury to disregard these remarks that have
been made by the Commonwealth's Attorney." Thereafter, the jury returned a verdict
finding Ward guilty of murder in the first degree, and fixing the sentence at death.
Counsel for Ward thereupon moved the court to set aside the verdict on the ground
of improper argument by the Commonwealth's Attorney. The court overruled the motion.
Was this reversible error?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) No. Ward should not be allowed to play f ast and loose with the
Court; that is, if he is acquitted, fine; and if he is convicted then have i t declared a mistrial. Ward has acqui esced in the Court's merely telling the jury to
disregard the improper conduct of t he CommouNealth's attor ney. If he wanted a mist r ial he should have moved for one at t he time of the impr oper conduct. Note: If
t he case were extre1ne enough, and per haps this case is(depending on facts not disclosed) a mistrial should be granted notwithstandi ng the ar gument first above set
forth. See 157 Va.962 and ,174 Va.429.
.
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7 vnUl Herma::J.

F 2 S properly indicted and tried for breaking and entering an outhouse
owned oy George Jolly with intent to commit larceny and for the larceny therefrom
of 6)+ f.i~JY~ ?. s of cured hog meat. At the trial, the commonwealth's attorney had introduc ed. ln~o evidence as an exhibit a piece of hog meat owned by Jolly that had
not been taken and a piece of hog meat found in the accused Herman's house upon
lawful searoh. The commonwealth's attorney attempted to show through Jolly whether
he had any meat left that was not stolen and how it compared with the two exhibits
which had been introduced. Defendant's counsel objected to the admissibility of
this evidence, and thereupon, the judge, the commonwealth's attorney, and defense
counsel retired to the judge's chambers to consider the admissibility of this
evidence. The defendant and jury were left in the courtroom. After a protracted
argument, the judge concluded and stated to counsel that the evidence was admissible
and would be allowed over defendant's objection. Upon return to the courtroom,
the judge announced that defendant's objection was overruled and the witness would
be allowed to testify.
Herman was convicted and thereupon moved the Court to set aside the verdict on
the ground that he, as an accused, had not been present during the entire proceedings in that he was not present during the argument in chambers as to the admissibility of the above evidence. What should be the ruling of the Court?
(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND CONSTITUTIONAL LAW) Right to presence during entire trial
does not include arguments on admissibility of evidence or on instructions to jury
and Herman's motion to set aside the verdict should be denied. Carpenter, 193 Va.
851; Williams, 188 Va. 583.

8.~i~1

Eye Fagan was a person of bad reputation, and had been convicted several
times of crime. He made the acquaintance of Tom Weak, a young man 23 years of age,
who was soon persuaded by Evil Eye to participate in his nefarious actions. A
number of thefts soon occurred a.s a result of which two indictments were found
against Evil Eye and Tom Weak; one charging them jointly with a burglary, and the
other charging them jointly with the theft of a wheelbarrow valued at 1~35. You
have been engaged to defend Tom Weak, and have concluded that his chances will be
much better if he is tried separate and apart from Evil Eye.
Is there any way in which you can compel a separate trial for Tom Weak on (a) the
burglary charge, and (b) the larceny charge?
f.}U•

•

(CRIMINAL PROCEDURE) Under va.Code i9.1-Z02, a defendant is entitled to a separate
trial ~n a felony charge, but he is .not entitled to a separate trial on a misdemeanor charge.

•

